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Parking in SAP: It has come to our attention that the safety and security of our students and vehicles utilizing and parking in the Strathcona
Athletic Park has been compromised. In an effort to provide support and security for all our students walking through, parking within, and being
picked up at SAP, we have requested an increased presence of both RCMP and By-law Officers. They are specifically focusing on safe driving and
will issue tickets to those individuals not adhering to the safety and traffic laws and will be in both marked and unmarked vehicles. The speed in
the parking lot is 20km/hr unless otherwise posted. By way of information, a Graduated License (GDL) allows for 7 demerits and traffic
violations could be issued ranging from $50-550 with a variety of demerit penalties. Please drive cautiously and keep everyone safe. Thank you for
your attention to this very concerning matter!
General:
STUDENTS! Come eat your lunch and share in some holiday cheer in the Sports P classroom during the lunch hour from now until Christmas
break!
Nov 30 (Friday) -- Post-Secondary Experience—seen through the eyes of a couple of post-secondary students—tips and “insider
information”
Come to Room 280 at 11:40am
CCFCC & Skills Canada Meeting: If you are interested in being part of the skills team and would like to try out please come to a brief meeting Friday at
11:55am in the foods room 170. Please see Mrs. Steele-Watts if you are unable to attend
Model UN: Meeting today cancelled.
Facey Spectrum Facey Spectrum is Bev Facey’s Gender Sexuality Alliance (GSA). Next meeting December 6th.
Spring Break Trip 2019: There is a mandatory meeting at lunch today in room 241 to discuss rooming and food preferences. Please see Mr. Kowalchuk
or Ms. Holt if you are unable to attend.
Graduation 2019:
Grad Baby Pictures – Grads, please submit a tasteful photo of yourself between 0-7 years of age for the grad portrait slideshow. To submit your baby
picture:

Option A: Drop off hard copy (with name and phone # on the back side) in the black collection box located at the office. Pictures will be returned May 2019.
Option B: Electronic version via email to faceygrad2018@gmail.com Please save your picture in jpeg format. Put your last name, first name in the subject line
of the email.

Intramurals:
Dodgeball. Games begin at 11:50am.
Today: Underdodgers vs. Chuck’s Falcons
Tomorrow: Team Dean vs. Full Send
Athletics:
Facey CrossFit: will go every Tuesday and Thursday @ 3:40 in the Wellness Center -- New people are always welcome.
Basketball: Over the weekend all 4 of our teams played some great basketball! Our senior girls won bronze at the Sal tournament, where the senior boys
won the consolation side of the tournament. Likewise, our junior boys won the consolation side of the M.E. Lazerte tournament, and the junior girls lost in
the consolation final.
Tonight our junior girls host St.FX @ 5:00pm, and our senior boys follow by hosting Lillian Osborne at 6:30pm.
Wrestling: Practices will be Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 3:45 to 5:00. Everyone Welcome. No Experience necessary. Gelly’s Gym Room 250.
Curling:
Swim: Congratulations to our 15 swimmers that have qualified for Finals! Our last practice of the year is Tomorrow! Finals will be on Wednesday,
December 5th. Please be at the school for 6:00 a.m. on Wednesday morning to catch the bus to Kinsmen!
Today’s Menu:
Soup: Beer and Cheese
Staff Entree: Swedish Meatballs w/noodles and veg
Staff Short Order:
Weekly Feature: Chinese
Daily Special: Calzones
Fast Food: 2 Hot Dogs
Dessert: Assorted

